In vitro antileishmanial activity of amphotericin B loaded in poly(epsilon-caprolactone) nanospheres.
The activity of formulations for amphotericin B (AmB) associated with poly(epsilon-caprolactone) nanospheres and coated with variable amounts of a non ionic surfactant poloxamer 188, was evaluated against AmB-susceptible (WT) and AmB-resistant (AmB(r)) strains of Leishmania donovani amastigotes in thioglycolate-elicited peritoneal macrophages. AmB-nanospheres were more actives than free AmB only against amastigotes of wild strain. The activity was not influenced by the concentration of poloxamer 188 used to stabilize the nanospheres in spite of this surfactant was previously reported to synergy with AmB on the membrane of the resistant parasite. Similarly, this improvement was not mediated through macrophage activation. In fact, these nanoparticle formulations appeared to inhibit both NO and TNF-alpha production induced by the free drug. Therefore, we suggest that the association of AmB with nanospheres may improve the capability of the drug to interact with ergosterol. This hypothesis appears to be supported by the fact that nanospheres did not show any improvement of the AmB activity against the resistant strain (characterized by the absence of ergosterol).